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HAWAII AND JAPAN

An overweening confidence iu
their ability to force Ilnwatl into
tbo system of American States has
iuvolvod tho best govern ment those
islands evor had iu vory serious
trouble with the Empire of Jnpau

To be in lino with the States of
tho American Union or from lack
of ability to frame their own statutes
Mr Doles legislators have been
copying tho laws of tho Uuitrd
States without reference to existing
treaties with other powers aud iu
blissful disregard of tho fact that
t Jib United Statos has an army aud

f navy aud gigantic resources to en-

force
¬

laws that ovorrido treaty
stipulations when the greatest good
of the greatest number of Americans
seems to demand such a question ¬

able course

Tho Japan Mail treats tho action
of this funny little ropublio which
aotiou was based upou tho decision of
our Supreme Court in the following
language

It will bo at once apparent that
a very curious consequence is in-

volved
¬

in this decision namely that
a Collector of CuBtoms being beyond
the pomew of tho law in respect of
his conduct when applying tho Im-
migration

¬

Act cantnot bo legally
arraigned whatever stop ho may take
If for example in examining an im-

migrant
¬

he resorts to practices
criminal under ordiuary circum-
stances

¬

ho can still claim iinmu
nity from ponalindiotment On tho
other hand if an immigrant whoso
title to land has beou denied by
tho Collootor sudors wrong at tho
hands of an ordinary Hawaiian
citizen will tho law courts of Hawaii
refuse redress on tho ground that
tho injured alien has not obtained
due permission to laud in Hawaii 1

These questions seom moro or loss
academical but it is beyond all
doubt that Hawaii is not competent
to decide for herself when aud
where within her territory privileges
secured by treaty shall bo enjoyable
There is a universally recognized
custom in such matters aud no
State bas arbitrary powor to depart
from it

It is well known that tho examin-

ation
¬

of tho immigrants particularly
in tho oaso of those arriving by the
Shinshiu Maru was the rankest out-

rage
¬

Tho Japanese Legation hero
was in possession of the facts of the
examination and no doubt forward ¬

ed them to tho homo government
It was felt oven by tho friends of
Mr Dole that iu going behind the
aotual possession of tho statutory
sura which the law requires of im-

migrants
¬

this Government was
committing a gravo mistake one
that would have to bo defended un-

der
¬

our laws and iu accordance with
diplomatic usago

Tho gravity of tho situation will
bo best undorstood by a careful
reading of tho second article of our
treaty with Japau which roads as
follows

Articlo II Tho subjects of oaoh
of the two high contracting parties
respectively shall havo tho liberty
and security to como with their ships
aud cargoos to all places ports and
rivers in tho territories of tho other
whore trado with other nations is
pormitted they may romaiu and
resido in auy such ports and places
respectively aud hire aud ocoupy
houBO and warehouses aud may
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trado in nil kind of produce
manufactures aud morehnndipo of
lawful commerce enjoying at all
im8 tho same privileges ai may

liavo been or may hirt after be
granted to the cilizjus or subjects
of any other nation paying at all
times such duties and taxcn as may

exacted from tlieuitiPiis or sub
jocts of othor nations doing business
or roiiding within the territories of
each of the high contracting psrtios

EL EOTOUAIi SERFS

Tho Advortisor truly sayn It
dots not argue well for tho stability
and progross of tho present govern ¬

ment that only about 200 voters
have thus far been enrolled on tho
register of this city Is that a fair

presentation of tho brain and
brawn of this community our do
poudonco in caao of riot or revolu-
tion

¬

It the present administration
doing ilr wholo duty mooting its
full shar of tho responsibilities of
the case in adopting Star Ohauibor
methods in the conduct of public
affairs

Thy Sycophantic conducted on
a business basin Dullulin aud lit
torly unconFciuncolei terms itself
an independent journal forgotting
its etibsorviency lo the Government
and tho aiinuxatiou cause when pap
ii iu sight roundly ralos the Ad-

vertiser
¬

for its manly opposition to
tho Governments stupidity aud
descends to those personalities in
connection with peisous interested
iu that publication which it frequent-
ly

¬

condom ns a a boiug contrary to
good morals

As the only independent English
newspaper iu this city we proseut
another ration for tho uon registra
tion of voters aud give the real
mot no why tho payment of taxes
beforo January lst was made a ne ¬

cessary qualification of registration

Whon the Constitution of the
hybrid Republic was being drawn
tho rebel who had through Stevous
trrachary obtained control of the
kingdom fondly hoped that annex ¬

ation would bo had iu a very short
time and that an electorate was un ¬

necessary to their schemes save to
obtain a technical not practical
endorsement of their actions by a

volo given entirely by those under
their control and principally sol-

diers
¬

and Government employees
useful only iu registering tho de ¬

crees of tho will of tho govoruing
minority and incapable through
personal interests of boiug dis ¬

obedient to orclors from hoad
quarters

It was a clever and well thought
out schouie to perpetuate their own
powor and in their inner vanities
tho Government still believe that
they are immaculate aud omnipotent
and that voters are unnecessary It
will hereafter be soon that in tho
virtual diseufrauohisomont of tho
olectorate tho Government has
fallou into a pit which they them
solvos excavated and to got out of
it they will require Lapierro aud his
rotund aud exhausting machine
With tho only passport to prefer-
ment

¬

required boiug signed mili-

tary
¬

service the freodom of tho
people will be much appreciated in
tho United Statos A pretty pair of
handmaidens to offer to Columbia
- coolie labor alias Japanoso mud-

dles
¬

and porfdom of tho electorate
alias military oligarchy

Tho Kiuan Arrived

Tho following cabiu passengers
From Volcano D Howard Hitch ¬

cock Miss J Tanner Miss Newell
Miss L L Chaffee R D JonkiuB E L
Fitzgerald E M Greou J F Brown
W H Hoogs Mrs Avery Mrs Harri ¬

son From way ports L O Lyman
O S Desky W W Goodalo V Pock
J A Soott E Very aud laughter
Mrs M Milne Miss Anniod Parke T
Wolff U Smith Mrs A Moir J G
Low F Scott H J Walton Mrs H
L Achilles and ii children W Lanz
C L Brown II M Whitney Jr Goo
Robortsou Judge W A Whiting
Samuel Parker Godfrey Brown O J
Fall S Mahuka wifo and child Mrs
Ah Fook child and sorvant R O
Hogg S AhMi E Johnsou Rov H
Kihara and 02 deck

Cargoesl 1820 bags sugar 170
bags potaloos KiO bags corn 178
koa boards 7 horses hides 175
p kgfl Fiiudrius
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THE MOLOKAI MOllDEIl

Recapture of Norv nnd Shtpmont to
Honolulu

From onr Speolnl Correspondent

Noa tho oicapod murderer was
captured in Polekuuu on Monday
afternoon April It and was brought
round on tho Mokolii aud lodged
in Pukoo jail on Wednesday night
April 21 at 9 p m

Tho credit of tho capture is duo
to the tact and discretion of John
Alii an eldorly Hawaiiau and as ¬

sisted by Kalima both residents
aud Kamaainas of Pelekuuu The
night after Noas escape ho slept in
tho mountain back of Kamalo this
was Thursday April 15 next day
Friday he doscendod into tho valley
of Pelekuuu nnd uiado his way
through the douso thicket cautious-
ly

¬

to tho house of John Alii and
asked for food Alii brought food
into tho bushes aud here Noa was
fed until Monday afternoon when
by a previously arranged plan be
tweon John Alii and Kalima tho
lattor suddenly sprung on Noa On
the way down the valley Noa made
a desperato effort to escapo by run-

ning
¬

up the bed of tho stream Ka-

lima
¬

soon caught him and felled
him with a well directed blow from
hi Oat Noa was then tied up with
ropes aud watched by relays of men
word meanwhile being conveyed to
Deputy Sheriff Trimble who pro
ceeded ovorland to Pelekuuu nnd
bi ought Noa round to Pukoo by
steamor

Noa made offers to John Alii of
payment with the money stolen
from Ah Sanas store for feeding
him and offered pay for four
months Only at meal timet did
Noa como in tho vicinity of John
Aliis house directly afterwards ho
climbed several hundred feet up the
steep pali back of Aliis house and
slept there nnd also kept a look out
on everything going ou in the valley

Frank Foster and Mahiai had pro
ceeded into tho valloy and remained
thero in search for Noa From his
lofty look out on the pall Noa

MONDAY
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FOR

American Prints
Dimities
Printed ticks
20 Yards White Cotton

5 Yards Brown Cotton
81 Inch Bleached
90 Inch
Table Linen

T
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watohod them and avoiuod them
Noa nas crafty aud puspiclous all
the time he would signal lo Alii to
get hi food and would satisfy him-

self
¬

that Alii alone came with food
beforo lo eat

John Alii told no one of Noas
presence until ho had somo what won
Noas coGdence then Kalima was
told and a plan for tho capture of
Noa was dotormined

Noa has rolativos in Pelekuuu but
they wore kept in ignorauco until
tho last Tho pooplo of Polekunu
wore very pleased to gat rid of Noa
the women aud children especially
no ono in the valloy having auy uso
for a murderer

At Kamalo Eovoral families havo
been slooping togethor iu ono house
windows and doors wore securely
fastonod so great was tho droiU- - of
Noa aud this stato of affairs spread
all along tho coast

Doputy Sheriff Trimble offoied
20 for the capture of Noa on Fri ¬

day tho sum was increased to 100

Noa goes down this tiip of the
Mokolii in charge of Doputy Mar ¬

shal Hitchcock

Obitcun a Son Clout I

Our puuniug Waterfront Whisper
or is writhing in tho pangs of retri-

bution
¬

for his scribbling oxcosses
Ho will be silent for a day or two
longer or until that English heri
tage is disinherited from tho acreage
of his pedal extremity We sympa ¬

thize but do not condole Wo wish
all our poets to be likewise affected
Their feet might then bo motred to
lyrical proportions

FINE ONIONS
A Splendid Lot of Fino

HEW ZEALAND ONIONS

In first class condition in lots
to suit at tho

California Fruit Market
King and Alakea

Telephone 378 5C3 3t

30 yards lor 1

Ii yards for 1
10 yards for 1

for SI
for SI

lGc per yard
22 Ac nor yard
37Jc per yard

Tape

Honolulu April SO 1S97

SALUBKITY
of climato is awfully jolly but
salubrity of skin is preferable
Wo cant all luivo a Pool of Silo
am horo but wo can bavo

BATH POOLS
in which wo can purge oursolvcs
from all uncloanliness and en-

joy
¬

tho highost dogrco of a
health giving luxury Evon if
wo havo closed outpour immonso
stock of soap wo havo not for
gotton tho hot woathor and tho
possibility of cholora and other
affairs so wo havo gono boldly
into tho bath business Just
como and look at our

MOSELY FOLD ¬

ING
It is tho most coinploto and per ¬

fect in tho world and whon not
in uso makes a vory handsomo
picco of furniture It is porce-
lain

¬

lined aud has a vory sim-
ple

¬

and effective hoator

BATH TUBS
galoro of all kinds and pricos
and marble lop Washstands that
make you fool cool oven whilo
you look at them Oh tako a
bath and tumble at our prices as
they fall in for you You splash
and woll splurge Cool off and
keep mens Sana in corporo
sano Yours truly in a dip

Ta Hawaiian Hardware Co Lc

307 Fort Stjieet
Opposite Sprcckola1 Bnnk
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Wo Shair Give to OUR tho of Buying

D

Bleached

descending

MORNING
and

WEEK ONLY

CUSTODIERS Privilege

A LOT Ion LITTLE

Sheeting
Sheeting

Indigo Prints 20 yards for SI
Dimities 12 yards for SI
Dotted Swiss 8 yards for Si
15 Yards White Cotton for 1
12 Inch Pillow Casing 8 yards for 1
81 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per yard
Lace Curtains 3 yards long 250 per pair
Damask Napkins 125 150 175 per doz

-- - All Last Seasons Dress at lOcts per Yard
THESE ARE WORTH FROM 25o to 30c PER YARD

15 Yards White Dress Goods 1 12 Yards Whito Dross Goods for 1

34 Dozen Mien Oaps at 45cts Eieioiti
Hodsproads at 1 i125 and 150 oach Towols at 35c 55c 75c and H por doz

Straw and Felt Hats at Exaotly Half Price

DONT LET THIS OPPORTUNITY SLIP

Tps

BATH

Goods

Queen St Honolulu
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